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Abstract
Nanoemulsions containing hydrophobic drugs have a great potential in the pharmaceutical industries to improve the
bioavailability of the drug. However, currently there is no cost-effective way of producing nanoemulsions in large scale.
The need of subjecting emulsions to an extreme pressure of 50 MPa demands a large excess of energy for the
manufacturing process, while low-energy method requires large amount of solvents. Here, nanoemulsions containing a
well-characterized hydrophobic drug, carboxyamidotriazole (CAI), are produced in both batch and continuous modes to
demonstrate the scalability of nanoemulsion production using Covaris’ Adaptive Focused Acoustics™ (AFA) technology.
To move from batch scale to continuous flow, the acoustic and thermal energy inputs can be manipulated to adjust particle
size, while the composition and temperature of starting materials can be altered to achieve complete dissolution of
hydrophobic drugs, thus providing 100% encapsulation efficiency. Furthermore, using two AFA systems in series can
drastically enhance the production flow rates, making AFA a competitive means for producing nanoemulsions in the
pharmaceutical industry.
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1 Introduction
Nanoemulsions are kinetically stable, but thermodynamically unstable, colloidal dispersions consisting of oil, water, and
surfactant in either oil-in-water (O/W) or water-in-oil (W/O) form [1-3]. For the emulsion to be classified as a nanoemulsion,
the droplets in the dispersed phase must have diameters in the nanometric scale, most commonly in the 20-200 nm range [1].
Nanoemulsion shows improvement on the emulsion’s transport abilities from larger surface area to volume ratio, thereby
increasing bioavailability [4], and resistance to creaming and sedimentation, a frequent dilemma with regular emulsions [5].
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At the same time, many of the advantages of typical emulsions are retained. Both nano and conventional emulsions
improve drug solubility, can be manufactured in a fairly large scale, and protect encapsulated drugs from hydrolysis [6].
Delivering drugs within the nanoemulsion droplets confers different favorable properties to the drug. A lipophilic drug
encapsulated in an O/W nanoemulsion can stay in solution, as nanoemulsion is resistant from creaming [7, 8]. It will also be
easy to produce at a variety of scales, as an abundance of technology exists to produce emulsions in a scalable manner [9, 10].
As greater than 40% of new chemical entities developed in the pharmaceutical industry are virtually insoluble in water,
while solubility is key for bioavailability, O/W nanoemulsions are of particular interest to the pharmaceutical industry [11].
Today, O/W nanoemulsions containing hydrophobic drugs are used as anesthetics, NSAID pain relievers, HIV treatments,
nutritional supplements, and eye drops, with patents for several more applications filed [7, 12-15]. There is great potential for
an even greater variety of pharmaceuticals as O/W nanoemulsions can be delivered via topical, enteral, and parenteral
routes [6]. However, the drawbacks from nanoemulsion production methods limit which drugs can be encapsulated and
commercialized to treat medical conditions [16].
As nanoemulsion is thermodynamically unstable system, it cannot be formed spontaneously without any energy input [1, 17].
There are two general emulsification methods to deliver the required energy for nanoemulsion production: low-energy and
high-energy. The low-energy method explores and utilizes the thermodynamic properties of the materials for
emulsification. On the other hand, the high-energy methods use instruments to generate a large amount of energy, whether
by high pressure or cavitation, and deliver a small portion of that energy to the sample [1, 2, 7, 8].
The main low-energy methods for producing nanoemulsions are phase inversion temperature (PIT), phase inversion
composition (PIC), and solvent displacement. Both PIT and PIC alter the hydrophilic-lipophilic balance (HLB) of a
nonionic surfactant, which in turn affects the interfacial properties, by varying easily manipulated system conditions [7, 18].
This is achieved by changing the temperature in PIT and mixture composition in PIC. Nanoemulsion droplets ~50 nm in
diameter can be produced using these methods [2, 7]. However, thermolabile compounds cannot be incorporated into the
emulsions with PIT, and neither PIT nor PIC can produce nanoemulsions in a scalable manner. Solvent displacement
requires large quantities of solvent to dissolve the oily phase in water to spontaneously produce nanoemulsions [7]. The
amount of solvent dictates particles size, but also creates scale up complications [2, 7]. It is also important to note that
specific combinations of emulsifiers and surfactants are key for successful nanoemulsion using low-energy
methods [1, 19, 20].
Common high-energy modes of nanoemulsion production include high-pressure homogenization, microfluidization, and
ultrasonication [1, 2]. The high-energy methods require less solvent than the low-energy methods, but their excessive energy
consumption is a main concern for large-scale production [8]. High-pressure homogenizers (HPH) utilize high pressures,
typically between 50 and 100 MPa, and many forces, such as cavitation, shear, and collision forces. There,
microemulsions are accelerated at a high velocity through a tiny opening in the device several times, in order to produce
particles as small as 1 nm [1, 2, 7]. HPH is the most widely used nanoemulsion production instrument, as it offers easy scale
up and a fast process time [1, 21]. At the same time, adding particular type of alcohol to the emulsion mix can enhance the
activity of emulsifiers and produce even smaller nanoemulsions via HPH [22]. Nevertheless, HPH’s setting and optimized
stabilizer conditions are key to reducing drying frequencies for increasing the stability of the nanoemulsions produced [23].
Microfluidization makes use of the high pressure within a microfluidizer. The emulsion mixture is forced through the
microfluidizer’s microchannels at high pressures, up to 140 MPa [5, 7]. Exposure to the high pressure accelerates the large
droplets to high velocity. The droplets then collide within the interaction chamber with a confined size, which results in a
reduction of nanoemulsion sizes [24]. Smaller nanoemulsions with narrow distribution could be achieved from the multiple
passages through the microfluidizers. However, the absolute size of these droplets is dependent upon emulsion
composition, process temperature, and process pressure [2, 25]. Unlike the typical high-pressure homogenization methods,
microfluidization does not require a pre-emulsion step, allowing the immiscible solution to be used in the instrument [26],
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which simplifies the workflow. Despite its advantages, materials used for fabricating the microfluidizer need to be
carefully examined. Some materials promote polymer aggregation and swelling on the microchannels, when exposed to
organic solvents, that can introduce unfavorable characteristics to the nanoemulsions produced [27]. Generating the
high-pressure within the microchannels also requires a lot of power. Different fabrication and design strategies, such as
stainless steel fabrication and dual microchannels, have been explored to address these issues [26-28].
Ultrasonic emulsification is unique in that it exploits acoustic field generated by ultrasonicator, deviating from the use of
high pressure. The ultrasound applied to initial immiscible solution produces cavitations, small bubbles formed in ambient
temperature that then collapse with implosion [8, 21, 29]. Cavitations produce “shockwaves” that introduce turbulence and
energy required for nanoemulsion [15]. Ultrasound is generated by ultrasonicators, which is then delivered through a large
bath of water or tip of the instrument. It has been reported that hydrophobic drugs were successfully encapsulated through
ultrasonic emulsification [14, 30-32]. Preparation conditions and instrument settings can be manipulated to yield
nanoemulsions with different sizes. Ultrasonic emulsification earns its merit as an energy-saving method, compared to
other high-energy methods. It requires 18 times less power for drug encapsulation than the microfluidization into the same
size nanoemulsions [15, 30]. However, current instrumentation and methods require improvements. Bath sonicators are
inefficient and inconsistent, as acoustic field is applied to a large bath of water, while the probe sonicators can contaminate
samples from directly contacting them [33, 34]. Although fairly consistent, ultrasonic emulsification using 20 KHz ultrasonic
waves yields wider distribution of nanoemulsions than microfluidization, which is unfavorable for the
biodistribution [7, 15, 27, 35].
Covaris’ patented Adaptive Focused Acoustics™ (AFA) offers a scalable, precise, sterile, solvent-free, energy-efficient
nanoemulsion production method. AFA technology uses focused 500 KHz - 1.1 MHz ultrasonic waves to deliver a
specified amount of energy to a focal zone within the solvent-free formulation, creating controlled cavitation. As energy is
only being delivered to the sample, not its surroundings, and the system does not need to be brought to high pressures,
minimal energy is used. Microjets from imploding cavitation bubbles mill down emulsion droplets to nanoscale
dimensions [29]. These same microjets mix the formulation, creating a homogenous formulation, and destroy bacteria,
sterilizing the mix. The vessel containing the formulation is kept at a constant temperature by a constantly cooled water
bath and can take the form of a sealed tube or a flow cell for batch and continuous applications respectively.
In this article, we scale up of production of a simple O/W nanoemulsion containing a model hydrophobic compound of
pharmaceutical interest: carboxyamidotriazole (CAI). CAI has been pursued as a promising cancer drug for more than 15
years due to the small molecule’s anti-angiogenic effects, and has failed numerous clinical studies in the past due to lack of
bioavailability [36]. We encapsulated CAI in nanoemulsions as an effort to increase its bioavailability. In scaling up CAI
nanoemulsion production, parameters such as jacket temperature, flow rate, and energy input, in the form of Peak Incident
Power (PIP), were varied to determine the sizes of nanoemulsions that can produced, as well as to create particles of a
desired size. Similarly, high levels of encapsulation were achieved in the continuous process by modifying the temperature
and composition of the starting materials. In this article, we demonstrate the capacity of AFA technology to produce O/W
nanoemulsions containing CAI in a continuous process that exhibits the properties of CAI nanoemulsions produced in
batch.

2 Materials and methods
2.1 Nanoemulsions production
In batch mode, 2 ml of 4% (w/v) soybean oil (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) or 4% (w/v) rice bran oil (Select Origins,
Southampton, NY), 1 mg/ml CAI (RFE Pharma, Framingham, MA), and 4% (w/v) Tween-80 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,
MO) in water was processed in a 2 ml stainless steel (SST) process vessel from Covaris (Woburn, MA) using an S220x
focused ultrasonicator (Covaris) emitting 500 KHz sound waves in a water bath connected to a 3°C chiller. Batch samples
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received 45 kJ of energ
gy per ml at 300
3 W PIP, 50%
5
duty facttor (DF) and 1,000 cycles per burst (C/B). Blank
nanoemulsions were prep
pared following
g the same proccedure omittinng the CAI.
uous processes, two streams, one
o consisting of 4% (v/v) Tw
ween-80 in watter and the otheer consisting off 25 mg/ml
For continu
CAI in soy
ybean or rice bran
b
oil, were combined in a 1:25 ratio jusst before enteriing a 22 ml jaacketed flow veessel from
Covaris to form a mix off 4% (v/v) oil, 1 mg/ml CAI,, and 4% Tweeen-80 in waterr. The vessel jaacket was connnected to a
50°C chilleer. Continuous samples receiv
ved 9 kJ per ml of AFA energgy at 300 W PIIP, 50% DF, annd 1,000 C/B aas the flow
rate of the mix
m was 1 ml/m
min. Blank nan
noemulsions weere created accoording to the saame proceduree omitting the C
CAI. Batch
and continu
uous flow setup
ps are depicted
d in Figure 1.
To evaluate the influencee of process paarameters on th
he size distribuution of continnuously producced nanoemulssions, PIP,
a jacket temp
perature were individually
i
vaaried, keeping tthe remainder of the productiion method as described.
flow rate, and
PIP was sett to 200 W, 300
0 W, 400 W, an
nd 500 W; flow
w rate was set too 1 ml/min, 2 m
ml/min, 5 ml/miin, and 10 ml/m
min; jacket
temperature was set to 3°°C, 20°C, 40°C
C, 50°C, and 70
0°C.
In some continuous flow experiments, AFA
A processed
d material from
m the outlet tubee was diluted 100-fold and prrocessed in
a second S220x
S
focused ultrasonicatorr connected in series to the ffirst ultrasoniccator. The secoond processingg step was
performed in a jacketed 22
2 ml SST flow
w process vesseel, connected too a 3°C chiller, at 300 W PIP, 50% DF, and 1,000 C/B
in a water bath
b connected
d to a 3°C chiller.

Figure 1. Schematic dep
picts AFA pro
ocessing system
m set up for coontinuous flow
w. Oil / CAI strream and wateer / Tween
stream meeet before enteriing flow vessell. Omitting graay portions of ddiagram revealls batch set up.

2.2 Par
rticle size
e distribu
ution dettermination
To ascertaiin the harmonicc intensity averaged particle diameter, or z--average size, aand polydisperrsity index, or ppdI, of the
nanoemulsions, dynamic light scattering
g (DLS) was used 37 Nanoem
mulsion samplees were dilutedd appropriatelyy, such that
a 1 ml samp
ple in a disposaable sizing cuv
vette from Malv
vern (Worcesteershire, UK) gaave an interceppt between 0.855 and 0.95,
and analyzed using a Zettasizer Nano ZS90 (Malvern,, Worcestershirre, UK). Each sample was m
measured 3 timees at 25°C
using a 90°° scattering ang
gle and the meaasurements weere averaged.

2.3 CAI concentration verificatio
v
on
Nanoemulssions were anaalyzed via a hig
gh performancce liquid chrom
matography (H
HPLC) separatioons module annd 254 nm
absorbancee detector (Watters, Milford, MA)
M to determ
mine CAI conceentration in AF
FA processed ssamples. Standdards were
injected on
nto a Waters (M
Milford, MA) 4.6
4 mm × 250 mm
m 5 µm xBriidge C8 colum
mn preceded byy a guard colum
mn using a
45% aceto
onitrile (Therm
mo Fisher Scieentific, Walthaam, MA) / 555% water mobbile phase at 1 ml/min. Preessure and
temperature were constaant at 1,500 pssi and 25°C reespectively. A concentrationn curve was constructed from DMSO
(Sigma-Ald
drich, St. Louiss, MO) + CAI standards
s
by plotting CAI peaak area versus m
mass of CAI inj
njected and fittinng a linear
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m
model to the data.
d
CAI nano
oemulsion sam
mples of 10 µl volume were analyzed imm
mediately afterr the standardss under
iidentical condiitions. Using th
he linear modeel, the concenttration of CAI encapsulated iin the oil was determined froom the
sample CAI peeak area. Encap
psulation efficiiency (%), repo
orted later, is deefined as the H
HPLC CAI conccentration diviided by
tthe CAI concentration added
d to the mix tim
mes 100.

2.4 Sterility comp
parison
T
To examine th
he sterilizing effects
e
of AFA
A, approximateely 1 µl of eacch unprocessedd and AFA prrocessed formuulation
iingredients, inccluding CAI, was
w plated on bo
oth YPD and 7H10
7
agar platees from Teknovva (Hollister, C
CA) and BD (Frranklin
L
Lakes, NJ) resspectively. Plattes were incubated for 5 dayss at 37°C and then imaged. M
MALDI Biotypper analysis (B
Bruker,
B
Billerica, MA)) was performeed on colonies picked from the
t plates to deetermine what kind of contam
mination, if anny, was
ppresent in each
h of the samplees. Colonies were picked, ressuspended in 500 µl water in aan AFA microT
TUBE (Covaris), and
ccentrifuged forr 1 minute at 14,000 rpm. The supernatants were discardeed and the pelleets were resusppended in 33 µll water
aand 97 µl ethan
nol before bein
ng centrifuged again
a
at 14,000
0 rpm for 2 minnutes. The supeernatants were discarded, the pellets
w
were spun agaiin at the same conditions,
c
and
d the remainderr of the ethanoll was removed.. 130 µl 70% foormic acid wass added
bbefore processsing the samplees in an S220x (Covaris) at 40
4 W PIP, 50%
% DF, 1,000 C//B for 7 minutees. The samplees were
ttransferred to a microfuge tub
be before 130 µl of acetonitriile was added, the samples w
were vortexed, aand the samplees were
ccentrifuged forr 2 minutes at 14,000
1
rpm. 1 µl
µ of supernataant was spottedd onto a 96 targget polished steeel plate (Brukeer) and
aallowed to dry prior to the add
dition of 1 µl of
o 10 mg/ml Bru
uker HCCA maatrix in 2.5% trrifluoroacetic aacid, 50% acetoonitrile,
aand 47.5% watter. Calibration
n was performeed using Brukeer E. coli bacterrial test standarrd. Within eachh sample or staandard,
440 locations were
w analyzed. Acquired
A
specttra were compaared to the Bruuker BDAL library.

2.5 Data analysis
s
T
The software Graphpad
G
Prism
m 6 (GraphPad
d Software Incc., CA) was ussed to generatee plots for the experimental rresults.
M
Means and staandard deviatio
ons were calcu
ulated and plottted for the lin e graphs, wherreas the mean values were uused to
ggenerate the piie charts.

3 Results
3.1 Effec
ct of enca
apsulating CAI on particle size and
d distribution
N
Nanoemulsion
ns were produceed in batch both
h with and with
hout CAI. HPL
LC was used to determine CA
AI concentrationn in the
fformulation an
nd 100% encap
psulation (1 mg
g/ml) was obseerved. Particle size distributioons were simillar for both sceenarios
((see Figure 2).

F
Figure 2. Nan
noemulsions with
w
CAI (+CAI)
pproduced in batch have a simiilar z-average and
a
ppdI to those witthout CAI (-CA
AI) from the saame
bbatch method. Each point is the average of
o 3
rreplicates.
774
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3.2 Efffect of process parameters
s
Various pro
ocess parameteers can be exam
mined in this prrocess to determ
mine their effecct on the nanoeemulsion produuction. We
studied thee sample tempeerature, flow raates and processs energy. Decrrease in size off nanoemulsionns was observeed with an
increase in PIP values and
d its effects plaateaued with hiigher power (seee Figure 3a). O
On the other haand, increase inn flow rate
decreased the
t residence time
t
of the sam
mple in the pro
ocess chamberr and increasedd the particle ssize of the emuulsion (see
Figure 3b).. The nanoemu
ulsions became smaller as we increased the temperature (ssee Figure 3c).

Figure 3. Graphs
G
are scaaled separately. All runs lack
ked CAI. (a) PIIP was varied from 200 W too 500 W. Z-avverage was
measured with
w DLS afterr 90 minutes off processing. (b
b) Flow rate waas varied from 1 ml/min to 100 ml/min. Z-avverage was
measured after
a
more than 90 ml had been
b
processed
d. (c) Jacket teemperature waas varied from
m 3°C to 70°C.. Zetasizer
readings were
w taken afterr 1 hour.

3.3 Contaminattion in th
he sample
es
AFA settin
ngs with 100 W PIP or greaterr are known to lyse bacteria. A
At 300 W PIP,, formulations aare expected too be sterile
after AFA processing. To
T compare th
he nanoemulsiions made in both continuoous and batchh modes, nanooemulsions
produced with
w both metho
ods, as well as microemulsion
m
ns (mixture of uunprocessed foormulation com
mponents), weree plated on
YPD and 7H10
7
agar platees. Colonies were
w only obserrved from the pplates streakedd with a monthh old microemuulsion (see
Figure 4). Performing MALDI-TOF
M
MS
M on the collonies revealedd that the conntaminant was a proteobacteeria called
Cupriavidu
us sp on both th
he YPD and 7H
H10 plates.

3.4 Battch to continuous
s producttion of na
ano-emullsions
Nanoemulssions were prod
duced in batch both with and without
w
CAI. H
HPLC was usedd to determine CAI concentraation in the
formulation
n and 100% en
ncapsulation waas observed. Particle size disttributions weree similar for booth scenarios (see Figure
2). This sug
ggests that the production
p
of nanoemulsions
n
s with drugs cann be modeled aand partially opptimized for a ttarget drug
using a form
mulation witho
out the drug.
Individual process param
meters were variied in the contiinuous mode, w
without CAI, w
while holding thhe remaining pparameters
constant. The
T parameterss varied were PIP,
P flow rate,, and jacket tem
mperature thatt can all controol the amount of energy
delivered to
o the sample: jacket temperatture influencess the quantity oof thermal enerrgy transferredd to the formulaation, flow
rate determ
mines the amou
unt of energy frrom AFA per ml,
m and PIP dicctates the quanttity of AFA ennergy deliveredd per burst.
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Z
Zetasizer data revealed
r
a decrrease in nanoem
mulsion size fro
om an increasee in both PIP annd jacket tempeerature (see Figgure 3).
IIncreasing the temperature deecreased the tim
me it took for the
t process to rreach a steady state and produuced more connsistent
pparticle distrib
butions.

F
Figure 4. YPD
D agar plates with
w 1 µl (a) a month-old
m
microemulsion
n, (b) fresh miccroemulsion, (cc) 2-monthsoold batch nanoeemulsion and (d)
( 2-weeks-old
d continuous
eemulsion. The plate with a month-old microemulsion
hhas 3 large colo
onies of Cupriaavidus sp (in reed oval).
B
Based on prev
vious results, a combination of
o parameters was
w selected too produce nanooemulsions witth a z-average below
2200 nm. A cuto
off of 200 nm was
w selected so
o that the formu
ulation could bee easily filteredd through a 0.22 µm filter to steerilize,
w
which is a com
mmon practice in the pharmaaceutical industtry. At 300 W PIP, 50% DF,, 1,000 C/B, 1 ml/min, 50°C jacket
ttemperature, and
a 3°C bath chiller
c
temperaature, nanoemu
ulsions were pproduced bothh with and witthout CAI. Onnce the
pprocesses plateaued, the two
o nanoemulsio
ons exhibited the
t similar z-aaverage (~150 nm) and pdI (see Figure 5)). This
cconfirms that optimizing naanoemulsion production
p
beffore incorporatting the drug is a plausiblee approach. M
Multiple
eexperiments peerformed witho
out CAI suggesst that it requirees 50 minutes tto reach steady state level, butt nanoemulsionns with
C
CAI appeared to do so earlierr. Neverthelesss, both nanoem
mulsions had sim
milar size distrributions after 50 minutes.

F
Figure 5. Nan
noemulsions weere produced with
w and withou
ut CAI under iddentical condittions in a contiinuous process mode.
Z
Z-average and pdI were meassured at time points
p
during th
he process and are plotted aboove.
IInitially, we aiimed to obtain nanoemulsion
ns encapsulatin
ng 1 mg/ml of C
CAI with a sim
mple oil/CAI m
mixture in conttinuous
pprocess, in ord
der to examine whether we caan achieve the similar encapssulation efficieency as the batcch processing. HPLC
aanalysis of CA
AI concentration
n in the CAI naanoemulsion reevealed only 355% encapsulatiion with the conntinuous proceess (see
T
Table 1). This was likely due to incomplete dissolution of the drug in thee oil, as the oil nnever clarifiedd after CAI wass added
aand settled wh
hen stirring ceased. Having an
n inhomogeneo
ous suspensionn resulted in a ppoor CAI encappsulation. In oorder to
eeffectively dissolve CAI in oil,
o we attemptted to heat the oil and add otther componennts to the oil/C
CAI mix. Heatiing the
ooil/CAI mix to
o around 160°C
C still did not dissolve CAI,, but did resultt in 45% to 766% encapsulattion efficienciees. The
776
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z-average remained below 200 nm, but did increase by ~30 nm. Elevated temperatures changed the color of the oil/CAI
mix and melted the tubing.
Table 1. Calculated CAI concentrations from HPLC analysis based on the DMSO standards containing known amounts of
CAI
CAI concentration in continuously processed samples
Time (min)
Calculated (CAI) (mg/ml)
120
0.350
120
0.340
45
0.466
60
0.449
75
0.763
75
0.765*
90
0.650
50
1.854
60
1.894
60
1.179
90
1.808
120
1.896
120
1.164

Experiment
Oil + CAI
Oil + CAI
Oil + CAI + High Heat
Oil + CAI + High Heat
Oil + CAI + High Heat
Oil + CAI + High Heat
Oil + CAI + High Heat
Oil + CAI + Tween + Heat
Oil + CAI + Tween + Heat
Oil + CAI + Tween + Heat
Oil + CAI + Tween + Heat
Oil + CAI + Tween + Heat
Oil + CAI + Tween + Heat

Filtered?
No
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
Yes

Note. Starred (*) value indicates the sample that was ran in a different HPLC run with repeat sample and was scaled with respect to the repeat samples to provide a
better comparison within the experiment.

Next, Tween-80 was included in the oil/CAI mix, instead of DI water, to halve the necessary concentration of CAI in the
mix and aid in dissolving the drug. CAI effectively dissolved and HPLC analysis of the samples showed 185%
encapsulation from 30 to 120 minutes, suggesting that more CAI was entering the nanoemulsion system than anticipated
(1 mg/ml). The z-average was reduced to ~135 nm, staying below the 200 nm cutoff. Two distinct phases were apparent in
the mix if it was allowed to settle, but stirring maintained a homogenous mix. Both heated oil and Tween-80 experiments
had ramp times of approximately 50 minutes, supporting the notion that the short ramp time reported earlier was not a
complete representation of continuous CAI nanoemulsion production. The encapsulation efficiency progression suggests
that getting the drug into the flow vessel is the limiting factor. Covaris AFA will encapsulate 100% of hydrophobic drugs
in O/W nanoemulsions in both batch and continuous modes, up until a certain saturation concentration.
Although AFA processing can bring sterilization effects, sterile filtration was performed on the nanoemulsions. This is the
standard procedure in a drug formulation for the pharmaceutical industries that the effect of filtration on the CAI
nanoemulsion yields was observed. HPLC was used to analyze the loss of CAI to filtration. In 1 mg/ml CAI
nanoemulsions produced in batch with an original z-average of 75 nm, 98% of CAI was retained. 62% of CAI was retained
in 1.85 mg/ml CAI nanoemulsions produced continuously with an original z-average of 135 nm, such that the final
concentration was 1.17 mg/ml, or approximately the maximum encapsulation concentration. Particle size distributions of
the filtered samples were also determined. The z-averages for filtered batch and continuous emulsions were approximately
37 nm and 46 nm respectively (see Figure 6). Volume breakdowns of Zetasizer data revealed a reduction in 5 µm droplets
in both samples. In the batch processed sample, these particles were eliminated, while over two thirds of the 5 µm particles
were eliminated for the continuously processed sample. Differences could be due to the discrepancy in initial z-average.
However, it is clear that both versions respond well to filtration.
In addition to successful filtration on both formulations, they show stability over time at room temperature (see Table 2).
The batch samples were monitored for 2 months. A slight decrease in particle size occurred within the first 24 hours, but
the size was remarkably consistent afterwards. Continuous samples were also monitored for 2 months and the original
measurement was followed by constant z-average values.
Published by Sciedu Press
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T
Table 2. Measured size of nanoemulsions
n
s produced by both batch andd continuous pproduction metthods. In both cases,
oobserved sizess tend to decreaase minimally in
i the first 24 hours,
h
before pplateauing and remaining connstant
Time since prroduction
0 Day
1 Day
7 Day
1 Month
2 Month

Batch
z-average (nm)
71.62
66.47
66.81
66.37
66.94

pdl
0.324
0.310
0.311
0.296
0.291

Continu
uous
z-averaage (nm)
123.70
121.70
121.20
122.30
122.79

pdl
0.441
0.431
0.473
0.463
0.465

F
Figure 6. Pie charts showing
g the z-averagee values (in nm
m) of the emulssions obtained at each peak aand the percenttage of
eemulsions with
h CAI obtained
d or lost (from filtration),
f
in parenthesis,
p
in eeach condition. Batch processsing had a singgle step
ppreparation with AFA treatm
ment. Continuou
us processing allows
a
all the prroduction proccesses to occur without interveention.
W
When CAI is dispersed even
nly throughout oil droplet vo
olume, (a) 97.11% of CAI enccapsulated in 333 nm nanoemuulsion,
w
while 2.9% off CAI encapsullated in 5,000 nm
n microemullsion, for unfilttered batch CA
AI processing. (b) 98% of CA
AI was
eencapsulated in
n 37nm nanoem
mulsion, while 2% of CAI waas lost from filteering, for filterred batch CAI pprocessing. (c) 86.4%
oof CAI was en
ncapsulated in 33
3 nm nanoem
mulsion, while 13.6%
1
of CAI w
was encapsulatted in 5,000 nm
m microemulsiion, for
uunfiltered conttinuous CAI processing
p
and
d (d) 59.1% off CAI encapsuulated in 46 nm
m nanoemulsioon and 2.7% oof CAI
eencapsulated in
i 5,000 nm microemulsion,
m
while 38.2% of CAI was loost through filltration, in filteered continuouus CAI
pprocessing.
F
For production
n needs, the flo
ow rate may be multiplied iff the desired fiinal drug conceentration is subbstantially beloow the
m
maximum enccapsulation con
ncentration. To
o determine iff a drug is suuitable for scalling up in thiss manner, emuulsions
ccontaining a range of drug concentrations
c
s should be pro
oduced in batcch. Creaming in the sampless is a simple w
way to
ddetermine if th
he concentratio
on used is abo
ove saturation limit.
l
HPLC aanalysis can bee used on filterred batch sampples to
qquantitatively determine the maximum enccapsulation con
ncentration. M
Maximum encappsulation conccentration dividded by
nnecessary conccentration timees flow rate at encapsulation concentration provides the m
maximum prodduction flow raate. For
iinstance, the maximum
m
encap
psulation concentration for CAI
C in 4% soybbean oil, 4% Tw
ween-80 O/W emulsion is 2.4 mM.
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This emulssion yields partticles of the app
propriate size at
a 1 ml/min. Iff the desired CA
AI concentratioon is 24 µM, w
with 0.04%
soybean oill and 0.04% Tw
ween-80, the hiighest productiion flow rate thhat can be achieeved is 100 ml//min (2.4 mM/0.024 mM
× 1 ml/min
n = 100 ml/miin). To producce nanoemulsio
ons at this ratee, a second Coovaris S220x ssystem should be set up
immediatelly downstream
m of the first and
d run in series once
o
the 1st systtem has reacheed steady state. For the 2nd sysstem in the
example above,
a
the inleet composition
n should be 99
9 ml/min 3°C
C water and 1 ml/min 2.4 mM CAI steeady state
nanoemulsion. System parameters of 100
1 W PIP, 50
0% DF, 1,0000 C/B, 3°C jaccket temperaturre, and 3°C baath chiller
temperature were found to
t promote mix
xing in the 2nd system. This sset up was testeed without CA
AI and producedd particles
stt
with the same size distrib
bution as the 1 system alone without increaasing the ramp time (see Figuure 7).

Figure 7. Blank
B
nanoemu
ulsions were prroduced withou
ut
CAI in flow
w systems with
h and without a second S220X
X
system add
ded on the first system. The firrst system alon
ne
yielded naanoemulsions at
a 100× stock
k concentration
n.
The secon
nd system pro
oduced nanoem
mulsions at th
he
desired con
ncentration. Z-aaverage and pd
dI of the producct
stream werre measured att varying timee points and arre
plotted abo
ove.

4 Disc
cussions
s
One of the major challeng
ges of the drug
g development has been achieeving the effecctive bioavailabbility with toleerable drug
concentratiion [38, 39]. Man
ny drugs experrience difficultty in deliveringg appropriate ddosage to a deesired location and rapid
renal filtraation that requ
uires frequentt drug adminiistration [7, 27, 40]. Nanoemuulsion has been a great innterest for
pharmaceu
utical industriess to address th
hese problems. Not only it prrovides delayeed renal filtratiion, but it alsoo increases
bioavailabiility to differen
nt locations, esp
pecially acrosss the lipophilic barriers [4, 8, 27,, 31, 41]. Despite the desired prooperties of
nanoemulsions, the largee-scale manufaacturing has beeen difficult duue to the limittations from thhe production processes.
Requiremeent of large amo
ount of solventts for the low-energy method and energy forr the high-energgy methods inddicated the
need of mo
ore economicall methods of naanoemulsification [7, 15].
Ultrasonic emulsification
n was identifiied as the eneergy saving m
method amongg the currentlyy available hiigh-energy
methods [155, 30]. In order to
o address ultraasonication’s lim
mitation on preeparing nanoem
mulsions with uniform and sm
mall sizes,
Liquid Wh
histle Hydrody
ynamic Cavitation Reactor (L
LWHCR) has been developeed. Coupling tthe characteristtics of the
ultrasonificcation with high
h-pressure hom
mogenization an
nd hydrodynam
mics, LWHCR
R seemed to impprove on size ddistribution,
stability, an
nd scalability of
o the producttion [10, 42]. How
wever, both coonventional ulttrasonication (bbath or probe form) and
LWHCR iss inadequate fo
or large-scale production
p
with
h economical eenergy consump
mption.
In this stud
dy, we have deemonstrated thaat AFA techno
ology can be a new method oof producing nnanoemulsions in a more
economical and controlleed manner. AFA
A’s ability to focus
f
the energgy at a discrete location of thee sample, unlikke the bath
ultrasonicaator with unfocu
used energy deelivery and therefore a lot of tthe energy is w
wasted in the w
water [33, 34], makkes it very
energy-effiicient. In fact, AFA required about 163 tim
mes less power input than thaat of bath ultrassonicator to geenerate the
same 1 MP
Pa pressure in the
t sample. Att the same timee, the temperatture monitoring system in AF
FA allows the sample to
maintain a desired tempeerature unlike the
t other conventional ultrassonic emulsificcation methodss [43]. This introoduces the
possibility of preparing nanoemulsion
ns with thermo
olabile therapeeutic substancees, such as prroteins, which has been
challenging
g due to the excessive
e
heat generated from
m conventionaal methods. W
We have also shhown that the delivered
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focused energy is sufficient to sterilize the solution during the preparation. This, followed by the filtration, would make the
products highly sterile for the consumers.
Another key component for large-scale manufacturing is the system optimization, where various parameters of the
instruments need to be set at the most plausible level for the highest quality products. The drugs used in this optimization
process could be very costly. We have shown that the AFA produced nanoemulsions, with or without CAI, have similar
sizes. This presents the capability of optimizing the nanoemulsification process ahead of time without consuming the
therapeutic reagents to be encapsulated within the nanoemulsion. However, it is important to examine whether this
observation holds for the larger molecules for wider application of the technology. We have also shown that PIP, flow
rates, and jacket temperature of the process can influence the size of the nanoemulsions produced. With AFA technology’s
ability to acutely control each parameter through the instrument’s unique software, it gives a reproducible and predictable
production in a desired application. This understanding and control will be essential in improving the quality and
efficiency of the pharmaceutical industry’s manufacturing processes.
We have shown that the AFA technology enables the scale-up of the nanoemulsification process by allowing the transition
from batch to continuous processing. CAI was effectively encapsulated in the nanoemulsions for both methods and it
showed stability over time. The z-average of the nanoemulsions from continuous processing was higher than that of batch
processing (see Table 2), and less CAI nanoemulsions were lost from the filtration of batch processing (see Figure 6).
These observations may be resolved by further optimizing the parameters for continuous processing so that smaller
nanoemulsions can be formed. We have also demonstrated that AFA system can be set up in series to increase the
production flow rates, while maintaining similar nanoemulsion size as the singular setup. This result must be confirmed
with the presence of drug, as our experiment was performed without CAI. However, the notion that multiple instruments
setup in series can increase the flow rate offers a high-throughput strategy for the drug production using AFA technology.
AFA technology’s ability to generate drug-encapsulating nanoemulsions in a continuous mode provides a potential for
large-scale and cost-effective manufacturing processes for pharmaceutical industry. Moreover, it offers an opportunity to
encapsulate and deliver thermolabile substances. These advantages will contribute in accelerating the manufacturing
efforts of therapeutic nanoemulsions against various diseases.

5 Conclusion
This study demonstrates the ability of AFA technology to scale up production of a nanoemulsion containing a drug of
pharmaceutical interest, CAI, from batch mode to continuous mode. Easily controlled factors, such as flow rate,
temperature, composition, and AFA energy input, influence the nanoemulsion size distribution independently from the
presence of drug, making the optimization simple and economical. Depending on a compound’s maximum encapsulation
concentration and the desired final concentration of the drug, producing the nanoemulsion using two Covaris’ focused
ultrasonicators in series could increase production rates substantially. AFA technology could be a realistic means of
commercially producing a nanoemulsion encapsulating a hydrophobic drug.
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